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CEREMONIAL octree? -r tha Investiture of H/S MAJESTY Fft&DKAJCK'WlLLtdM THE
FOURTH, KING OF PHUSSM, vith the gnsign's of a Knight &f the Motf fitrtte OrS& of
'the Garter.

At the Court at Windsor-Castle, January -2'5-y 1842.

CHAPTER of the Most Noble Order1 of rite Gutter having- 6e£» &ffto'ttt<Mr&f faf dbfe 4*?,
the following Knight Companions, in theiV mantles and1 collars', assem'ble'd1 (if •$'£ <Jtf*r"d-

chamber, viz.

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke of Sussex, the Duke of Cambridge, and Prince George of Cambridge;
the Duke of Rutland, the Duke of jSJew'CaStle, tile Duke of Wellington, £fte Ilaiquess of Anglesey,, the
Marquess of Exeter, the Duke of Richmond, the Duke of Buccleuth, the Duke of Hamilton, the Marquess
of Lansdo\vnt.v and the Duke of Sutherland,, attended by the ffnder-nienCibne'd- O'ffic'ei-s of the OVdVr"; iii
their mantles, chains, and badges, viz. *he Lord' Bishop Of Whicnesfer, Prelate of fhe O'nferj.- the: £o°pcl
Bishop of Oxford, Chancellor of the Order;; the Honourable" and Reveretfd' t'h'e'' Dean of
Register, of the Order; Charles-George Young, Esq. (York Herald)' Deputy to Sir William1

Knight, Garter Principal King of Amis;, and Sir Augustus- WiUiam-Jttm'es Clifford, Baronet,
Usher of the Black Rod, and proceeded to- the Waterloo-gallery.

The Sovereign and His Royal Highness the Prince Albert having passed from the Royal* An&
to the Throne-room, the Knights Companions were then conducted t"o the Grand Reception-ro'om, where,
shortly after two o'clock, they were called over by Deputy Garter, and, with the Officers of the Order
proceeded into the presence of the Sovereign in the Throne-room.

The. Sovereign, being seated, in a chair at. s£atevand'His: Royal Highness the Prince Albert having taken
his seat at the tabie on the right hand of Her Majesty, arid the Knight's1 Companions having takW th'e'ir
respective places at the table, the Chancellor of the Order, standing, in .tfe place on the left liand- o? ̂ er
Majesty, signified; to. the Chapter the- Sovereign's: royal will- and pleasure; that- a lineal- desceiid^atf-of. His'
Majesty; Ring George, the. First, should be- ele&t'edJif the- said Most JJoBle" Order.

The Knights Companions them proceeded fa; th&: election ; and the" siiflra'ges having be'en? colifecte'dibV'
the. Chancellor, were by His Lordship presented to the Sovereign, who was pleased to command him to
declare, and he accordingly declared,,Chal. HIS. MAJESTY FREDERICK- WILLrAM TH'Jf
KIN.G OF PRUSSIA, had been duly elected a Krtight of. ̂ he-Most- Noble Order df the-

THE KING OF: PRUSSIA was. thereupon-, by thet Sovereign's command, conductied from th'e
Drawing-room to the Chapter-room, between His Royal Highness the Prince: Albert and. £$9- Royal
Highness the Duke- of Sussex, the two Senior KnightS'Companio"ns-presenti:precededfby'Depufcy7G"a'tte'r
(bearing, the ensigns 'of' the. Order* upon a crimson velvet Cushion) aUd byKlack'Rod.

0h entering the Chapter-room,. His Majesty was^ received by* th'e Sb'vereigh' and' the:

Companions standing, and seated in a chair of state on thVright'tiarid of'thVSVvereign.

The Sovereign then announced to the King of Prussia that' His* Majesty/ had- been- duly/ elected a
Knight of the Most' Noble Order of the Garter,

Deputy Garter, kneeling>,,presented the"' garter to the Sovereign, .-and '-Her Majesty,. assisted by^His- Royal
Highness the Prince Albert and His ,Uoyal Highness the Duke o'£ Sussex^ buckledfcit' on ; the left.leg;of'
His; Majesty the King of Prussia, the. Chancellor, pronouncing the adm'oriitiori.

' Deputy Garter next presented, .in like 'manner, the"ribband with the George, and the Sovereign,, assisted •
as 'before, .put the same over the left . shoulder of the King of Pfussia^the Chancellor pronouncing: the
adinonition.

•The Sovereign thereupon .gave. the -accollade -to the King of Prussia j.. and- H-is-Majestyrthen received the
cojagratula^tions;of each of ihe. Knights tConrpanioBs^present;

The €hapter-bcingr.ended,',,the. KiughtS -Comrjanions were again 'called over by Deputy. Garter^ Sod, with
ihe Officers of.theiOM^rj ictHiedfronn^the presejM;e<.pf the Sovereign \vitb .the usual reverences.


